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f H E number of Queries already in hand amount to feveral hundreds :
they are regularly filed, and from the whole, fome will be drawn every
month. -This isprefuined a fufficient anfwer to more than a fcore querical
letters, received before the z \ It inilant.
The Gentleman who dclires directions in the purfuit ofailrological know
ledge, is diredted firft to make himfelf competent in Altronomy; then he
may confult the following books, in order: Ball’s, Thrdheds, Blagrave’s,
or Bilhop’s Introduction to Allrology, or all together, as one will explain
what the other may not obviate fo clearly. Lilly’s Chriftian Allrology,
Salmon’s Soul of Allrology, Ramfay’s Aftrologia Munda, Coley’s Key new
filed. Eland’s Tutor; and lad, though not lcait of all, Partridge’s DefeClio
Geniturarum, proving the old principles fuperior to the modern. Upon
particular parts he may confult Gadbury’s Ailrological Seaman for nautical
affairs; Sanders upon Sicknefs; but the bell upon difeaies, is Culpeper’s
Ailrological Judgments, the whole of which is reprinted, and prefixed to
the new edition (nowpublilhing at Mr. Locke’s) of the Family Phyfician.
In declining immediately to infert many letters which are obligingly fent
us, we do not mean to refledl the leafl ncgledl upon favours for wrhich we
have the highell fenfe of gratitude; but only wait more favourable opportu
nities, and among the bell to “ cull the choicell.”
Mercutio requires our opinion of the
llluftration of Afirology.” To
this wre anfwer, that, we only elleem it a quack performance, very unequally
executed, by a head incompetent to the talk of either compofmg or compil
ing ; for in it we difeover all the blunders of old John Gadbury, introdu
ced without corredlion orditlinClion, in the very language of Bedlam.
The packet containing the fpccimens from Buckden, is received. We
prefume they are Pyrrhites; however, we lhall give a farther account of
them next month.
F. B.*s communications, Peter’s Defence of Altrplogy, and the paper on
Sympathetic Influence, are foremoll for inlerlion; but, with deference, they
mull fuffer much alteration.
In anfwer to the letter from Great Garden-ffreet, Whitechapel, we can
only obferve, that, the nativity of Mahomet is not original. The time ot
his birth is pretty well afeertained, as the night is Hill kept as a feilival,
which is, prima facie, a reafon for rejedVng that figure where
i,s made to
alcend. Nevertheless wre Hull thank any corrcfpondcnt for fuch fehemes as
are really interefling, and approaching near^ourown times.
B.
returns L. thanks for the civil exprefiions in his letter, and informs him,
he has taken Mr. Pitt’s nativity at the given time.
Mr. Gilbert begs Mils A. or Peter, to afliimeher own rank; for they^rfc
as much apprentices in the dirty llrcet they date from, as they are Tartar
banditti. She is more likely to be never an evening out of a rout. The
reqaeJl <i" a 1) firm of Allrology in the Magazine cannot be complied with.
He vrfU '.ike plcafurc for nothing^ bccaufe it pays itfelfj but certainly not
trouble.
ThokjKftdio wrifh to be taught----if perfonalJy agreeable to him, and will
alfo libcriUy make it wrorthhis while, he will teach.
The lel%r Irom Wakefield fliall have due attention paid it next month.
The electrical query upon the cat (hall alio be duly noticed. With pleafurc
we reconnoitre our corrcfpondcnt from Montrofe.
Aniwers to the Queries in No. VI. have been fent by P. R. Robert.
J, D. L. M. W. D. Several anonymous. Peter, ff ©. Edipfc. T . S.
KattcrfeHo. Modeltis. A conllant reader. J. P. and feveral without lignaturcs.
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A S T R O L O G Y .
IN T R O D U C T IO N ON THE T R U T H AND IM PO RTA N CE OF ASTROLOGY,
(Continued from Page 341.)

I Find, that I muft complete my general argument on AHrology, by a few
remarks on another fenfe, in which the
“ Sun is darkened, and the Moon doth
not give her l i g h t b e f o r e the grand
day of God., Ic is this: the natural, derivatively from the moral world, Gen.
iii. 17,18, has its plain fo interfered
with evils, that it cannot by its ownunrenovated powers clear itfelf, but muft,
without a frelh and f i n a l infufioa of
divine virtues, fink to utter deftruftion.
All its reafon is clouded and uncertain.
Even the C h r i s t i a n A s t r o l o g e r
therefore, and bis Correfpondent, the
moral obferver of mankind, for the
purpofes of reformation and inftructi«n in godlinefs, will find their attempts to deduce truth from fcientific fountains, fo embarrafled, a$ well
from fcarcityin the body of water, as
from both natural and purpofed obftructions of ground ; and the lights of
aftrological emanation fo weak, feattered, and refradled, that in order refpettlvely to arrive at that “ day, when

the light of the moon {hall be as the
lightof the fun, and thelight of the fun
ihall be fevenfold as the light of fevtn
days" Ifa. xxx. 26. i. e. c o m p l e t e ,
they will be obliged to fubmit to an
intervening night, wherein “ the fun
Ihall be darkened, the moon (hall not
give her light, and the liars, whofe
virtues are acquired from the fun, and
collected and applied by the moon,
Ihall withdraw their Ihining j i.e. both
aftrology and morals will fail them.
This Jacob Boehmen foretold. In a
word, the powers of the natural heaven muft be fhaken with the fpiritual
man, that is, he muft clofe his eyes on
all the falfe lights of the world, as
compleatly as the mere man of the earth
has clofed his on' all the lights of hea- ven. His reward is, that on opening
them again, “ the man of the earth
ihall be no. more exalted againft him ;**
he is in eftabliflied day.
Finally, it wiH be obferved by my
readers, that the laft argument is mean*
to elucidate In all its parts, the oblique
Liz
0rj cenlure
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ccnfure pafled in the clofe of the 8th
chapter of ifiuah on thofe;" “•who look
to them that have familiar, fpirits,
and unto wizards that peep, and that
mutter;” and to make them complete
ly eal'y in admitting the familiarity of
thofe “ msniftring fpirits. who are fent
forth to miniller unto them, who fhall
be heirs of s a l v a •: i o n , ” in “ coming
for direction to the High Prieftof their
pro/elfion, C h r i s t J e s u s ; ” in en
tering “ lo dy into the holieft, by the
blood of Jisus, as a new and l i v i n g
way is confccrated for thetn through
the veil, that is, the fLfh;” fo, that
they need not fear being mifguided by
falfely enthufiaftic fpirits in their fpiritual prugrefs, for the way is open, is
c o n s e c r a t e d , yea, the extremes of
flefh and fpirit are united, and the
great river Euphrates is dried up, that
the way of kings, from the riling of the
Sun, may be prepared.” Rev. xvi. 12.
Bit you are not to -feek to thofe that
peep and matter, for “ to whom fhould
a people feek, but to their GOD?”
To h i m who takes a dauntlefs and im
partial view of the fields of light, and
“ fpeaky as one having authority, and
not as the feribes.” fay readers will
alfo find on reference to 11 Chronicles
xvi. that Afa’s feeking to the phyficians in hts illnefs, and to the King of
Syria for forces, was as completely
reprobated, and actually punifhed, by
ar accumulation and fatality of the
evils he thought to remove, as, thofe
are any where threatened to be. who
feek for help to departed fpirits, if ac
companied, as in 'Ala’s cafe, with bring
ing the treajures out of the houfe of the
Lord; for if you leave GOD his full

due, the aid of all creation, “ the
world, and life, and death,” are at'
your fervice: 1 Cor. iii. 2z. In fhort,
he is no chrillian, who goes to war
without GOD ; he is a fool who<l pre
fers drawing from a cilterri, when he
can appropriate to himfelf a fountain.”
John iv, 13,14. The ltreng'h of the
world was not made flelh under the
Mofaical difpenfation, nor the health
of the world; Mofes was only a perifhable conduftor; but n o w they are.
Then, let no man itop fhort of the full •
appropriation of divine attributes, and
properties, till “ G o d b e a l l i n
a l l !” 1 Cor. xv. 28.
He will then
“ have no need of the natural Sun
nor of the natural moon to fhine in his
mind, for the GLORY OF GOD
will lighten it, and TH E LAMB be
the LIGHT thereof.” Rev. xxi. 23.
He will no longer draw his light from
fecondary fources, or f o c i of converged
rays, howeyer numerous,, fplendid, and.
ardent : he will run no rifque of an
intervening cloud : “ he will know,
even as alfo he is known.” 1 Cor.
xiii. 12. H- will himfelf be the s p i r i t *
o f a s t a r , “ fhine as a ftar for ever
and ever,and add light to the brightnefs
of the firmament:” Daniel xii. 3. And
in this dottrine u n i t e t h e C h r i s

PREDICTIONS
I H ave at laft adopted the word

pre d itio n s , in compliment to the fen-

fual organs of my readers, for to fpirit
there is no p r e d iB io n : this is only A
relative to matter: a future event is a
thing which exifts in fpirit, has prOpteded thence, and is on its way tb
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t ia n
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ga n

.
W. G

il b e r t

.

N.
B. The lofs of Aftrological light
is immediately connedled with the
judgment of the world by Ifaiah alfo,
and particularly with the fall of the
great: Ch. xiii. 9, 10, 11. and e x
p e r i e n c e i s n o w a t l e n g t h the
clear commentator on thefe words.
April 13, 1792.

FOR

APRIL.

matter.. When the foul, which is the
intermediate of fpirit and matter, feels
the approach of an event from fpirit,
it communicates its fenfation to mat
ter. This communication is called
forejigbt or />r<e-fentiment, a term
which evidently is given by matter,
and
NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBK^R'i
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and is defcriptive of its relation to
fplrit.
When thefe /rir-fentiments
are uttered, they become pra diftions.
Thofe uttered from Aftrology have only this difference; that they are derived by fight from an index of fpirit,
infteadof being felt from the touch of
fpirit. The Aftrologer deferibes man
from his reflexion in a magnifying
m irror; infpirati imbibe their ideas
from feeling, as a blind man does the
ftrufture of his members.' And as it
is plain, that a blind man cannot have
the fame ideas of fpace and magnitude
with mankind who ufe their eyes, yet
he will have ideas analogical, and
m o re
c o rre c t;
for they will be
formed from the fountain itfelf of the
fenfes,feeling;andconfequently,though
obfeure to the man of fight, whofe
ideas of the whole ocean are drawn
from only one ftrearn, yet will he avoid
thofe delufions, which even men of
Jight agree to, proverbially, exprels by
’vijionary*. Ifa. xlii. 16, 19.
* T h e difference here marked is the caufe
of obfeurity in th<; prophetic writing?. The
prophets wrote of tfiings as they are, not as
they feem to (hallow men »f fight, which is
the higheft character of natural philofophers.
Solomon's writing?, the Chronicles, A ds and
Epiflles, are in gen;ral written from appear
ances ; as when Solomon fays, it is better to go
into the houfe oj mourning, then into the btufic of
Justing, he means as the world is turned topfy-turvy ; otherwise the words would amount
to a polition, that hell -was better than hea
ven. The fame is to be obferved. when
St. Paul fays, “ [he that liveth inpitajure it dead
nubilefihe liveth: for D a v i d , who wrote ac
cording to reality fays, “ in the prefence of
GOD is fulnefs of joy— At his. right hand
are pleafures for evermore. W ith refpeft to
myfelf, I hav.- often been obliged to write
and fpeak from appearances, that i might be
intelligible. Cor. xiv. 2. But, fyifemaiically, 1 fpeak and write i n b e a u t y . St.
Paul’s prophetic paflages are neccfifa'ily correfpondential or real. T hat he had light
for this, lee 11 Cor. xii. 2, 3, 4. T hat he
did it, fee J Cor xv. 51, .51. 1 T h. iv. 15,
j 6 , 17. i i T h. i. 7, S, 9, 10. That divine
prophecy mull be according to reality, 11 Pet.
i. 20. and examples in the fame epiftle, and
in particular regard to Paul chap, iii, 15, 16.
This note is to cor re d the Swedenborgians.
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Now I have turned the tables on the
wife men of Gotham, and condemned
them out of their own mouth, I fhall
proceed.— 1 fpeak this month from
feripture only.
Charity never faileth; but whether
they be prophecies they fhall fail;
whether they be tongues, they fhall
ceafe; whether there be knowledge it
fhall vanifh away. Paul— GOD IS
LOVE. John—-The word of GOD
is quick and powerful; piercing even
to the dividing afunder of foul and
fpirit, and of the joints and marrow,
Paul— Again, he limiteth a certain
day, faying in David, to-day-—after fo
long a time; as it is faid, to-day if ye
will hear his voice, harden not your
hearts: for if Jefus had given them
reft, then would he not afterwards
have fpoken of another day. T h e r e
rem ain eth
fo r
T h e
ed

th e

th e re fo re

p eo p le o f

th in g s
b elo n g

a

r e s t

GOD— Paul.

t h a t

a re

rev eal-

t o -us,

and

to

o u r

Mojes.
By fire, and .by His fword will the
Lord plead with all flefti, and the flain
of the Lord fhall be many. Ifaiah.
As fnow in fummer, and as rain in
harveft, fo honour is not feemly for a
fool! Take the wine cup of this fury
at my hand, and caufe all the nation*
to whom I fend thee to drink it. Jercttt.
In Mount Zion and in Jerufalem
fhall be deliverance, as the Lord hath
faid, and in the remnant whom thet
Lord fhall call—Joel. O that one
might plead for a man with God as
a man pleadeth with his neighbour—
Job. The righteous fhall be recompenced in the earth; for there is- a
confumption determined upon/£c whole '
earth. The confumption decreed Jhall
overjitno with righteoufnefs. So fhall
they fear the name of the Lord
from the WEST, and his g l o r y
from the rifing of the Sun. And the ,
Redeemer fhall come to Zion, and un
to them that turn from tranfgreffion in
Jacob----Ifaiah. And this my fon
fhall rebuke the wicked inventions cf
thofe .
CHILDREN—
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thofe nations, and Hull deftroy them
without labour, by the law that is like
onto fire;- therefore faweft thou the
tnultitude with Peace— Efdras. The
eartb abideth f o r e v e r —Solomon.
The newfpapers having advanced,,

that the death of the Swedifh monarch
had not a deep ground, and that there
would be an end of the matter, withoiit farther eonfequences to thegovernmen ; I fhall juft fay t h e y are mijlakin. The Afiaffins triumph.
B.

AN ACCOUNT OF TH E NATIVITY OF CHARLES DRYDEN.
•4

C O M M U N I C A T E P BY J . S.

x

DRYDEN,, the greateft of poets,
was remarkably fond of judicial
Aftrology, and ufed to calculate
the nativities of his children. When
his lady was in labour with his
Ion Charles, he being told it was de
cent to withdraw, laid his waltch upon
the table, begging one of the ladies
"then prefent, in a mod folemn manner,
to take exa£f notice of the very minute
that the child was born; which fhe
did, and acquainted him with it.
About a wcek’after, when his lady was
pretty well recovered, Mr. Dryden
took occalion to tell her that he had
been calculating the child’s hativity;
and-obferved'with grief, that he was
born in an evil hour: for Jupiter, Ve
nus, and the Sun, were all under the
earth, and the lord of the afeendant
afflicted with a hateful fquare of- Mars
and Saturn. 4‘ If he lives to arrive at
the £th year,” faid he, u he will go
near to die a violent death on his very
birth-day; but if he fhould-’efcape, as
I fee but veryEmail hopes; he will in
the 23rd year, be under the very fame
evil dire&ion; and if he fhould efcSpe
that alfo, the 33rd or 34th year is, I
fear-— -” Here he was interrupted by
the immoderate grief of his lady, who
could no longer hear calamity prophefied to befal her fon. The time at
laft came, and Auguft was the inauspi
cious month in which young Dryden
was to enter into the 8th year of his
age. The Court being in progrefs, and
Mr. Dryden at leifure, he was invited
to the country-feat of the Earl of BerkIhire, his brother-in-law, to keep the
kmg vacation with him in Charlcton,
Digitized by G O O g k

in W ilts; his lady Was invited to her
uncle Mordaunt’s, to pafs the remain
der of the funimer. When they came
to divide the children. Lady Elizabeth
would have him take John, and fufi'er
her to take Charles : but Mr. Dryden
was too abfolute, and they parted in
anger; he took Charles with him, and
fhe was obliged to be content with
John.
When the fatal day came, the
anxiety of the lady’s fpirits occafioned
fuch aneffervefcence of blood, as threw
her into fo violent a fever that her life
was defpairedof, till a letter came from
Mr. Dryden, reproving her for her
womanifh credulity, and afl'uring her
that her child was well; which reco
vered her fpirits, and in fix weeks after
fhe received an eclairciffement of the
whole affair.
Mr. Dryden, either through fear of
being reckoned fuperftitious, or think
ing it a fcience beneath his ftudy, wa*
extreme!j^cautious of letting any body
know that he was a dealer in Aftrolo
gy ; therefore could not excufe his abfence, on his fon’s anniverfary, from a
general hunting-match which Lord
Berkfhire had made, to which all the
neighbouring gentlemen were invited.
When he went out, he took care to fet
the boy a double exercife in the Latin
tongue, which he taught his children
himfelf, with a ftritt charge not to ftir
out of the room till his return; well
knowing the talk he had fet would take
up much longer time.
’Charles was performing his duty, in
obedience to his father; but, as ill fine
would have it, the ftag m ade towards
NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBRAR'l
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the houfe; and the noife alarming the
fervants, they haftened out to fee the
fport. One of them took young Dryden by the hand, and led him out to
fee it alfo; when, juft as they came to
the gate, the flag being at bay with the
dogs, made a bold pufti, and leaped
over the court-wall, which was very
low and very old, and the dogs follow
ing, threw1down a part.of the wall,
ten yards in length under which Charles
Dryden lay buried. He was imme
diately dug out* and after fix weeks
languifhing in a dangerous way, he
recovered. So far Dry den’s predic
tion was fulfilled.
Jn the 23rd year of his age, Charles

T H E

*
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-fell from the top of an old tower be
longing to the Vatican'at Rome, occafioned by a fwimming in his head with
which he was feized^the heat of the
day being exceflive. He again reco
vered, but was ever after in a languifti
ing fickly ftate.
In the 33rd year of his age, being
returned to England, he was unhappily
drowned at Windfor. He had, with
another gentleman, fwam twice over
the Thames; but returning a third
time, it was fuppofed he was taken
with the cramp, becaufe he called out
for help, though too late. Thus the
father’s calculation proved but too pro
phetical.

Q U ER IST.

'

N * I X.
»

lefs the fame. Give me leave then,
through ,the medium of your enter
R O R ’S M A G A Z I N E .
taining Magazine—to which I am al
ready very much indebted, to lubmit
SIR,
the following Queries to your learned
T H E mind of man is an adive prin and ingenious readers; and,at the fame
ciple ; its prominent features are infa- time, to exprefs the obligations I ftiall
tiable thirft after knowledge, and an ar be under to any of them, who will be
dent defire, of happinefs. To gratify fo obliging as to favour me with their
thofe inclinations, the natural and mo thoughts upon the following fubjeds,
ral world are laid open to its view,
which afford an infinite and pleafing
QUERY I .
variety of objeds,*on which it may exercife its powers, and which feem prinWhether the volatile parts pf plants,
pally intended by the Deity for the which conftantly, perfpire, and with
range of its thoughts and contempla which thefe lower regions of the atmoftions. But, at the fame'time, it muft phere arc replete, may not affift the
be acknowledged that thofe powers are freezing principle in forming thefe ap
con traded, and the, faculties often cm- pearances.
barrelled in the inveftigation of truth,
n^y even of the moll familiar objeds.
QUERY I I .
• I confefs myfelf. Sir, very unable faWhether the nitrous particles with,
tisfa&orily to account for the phaenomenon exhibited on our glafs-windows which the air is impregnated, have.luck,
in a frofty morning, namely, the land- a tendency ? Or,
fcape feenery, with thofe beautiful ra
mifications and vegetable appearances
q u e r y
in .;
which nature produces in preference
ajmoft to any other. The effefts are
Whether it proceeds from any othec
regular ; the caufe, therefore, is doubt- caufe, difiind from either of thefe ?
TO

THE

EDITOR

OF

THE

CONJU

.

’

'

'
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jf n f w e r s to Q u e r ie s ,
answ er to
a stro lo g ic a l qubRIES
IN a d IV. B Y b .

AS no Aftrologer has ventured on
anfwering any of my Queries, I fhall
•fay a word or two myfelf. .
My principal view in propofing
them, was on account of an occurrence
in childhood to each, which I account
ed for on anew principle. One is a lady's,
whom I informed of an accident to
her l e f t a rm in childhood. As I
had obferved in the dtfcuffions of
Aftrolegers, where fa£ls were known,
that each tenacioufly accounted for
them in his own way, I determined to
try whether any one would point out
the fad, on having their attention di
rected to it, by any rules in their poffeffion; as I did not, nor do I, recoi
led one rule in aftrologicai treatifes,
whereby I could have declared a bro
ken le ft arm in the one, and an impolthume, which required the lancet, in
the other, both in infancy. The rec
tification of the nativities is of no confequence: I require only a judgment
of the figure given, being the grounds
on which I judged myfelf. I fhall
however add, that a very refpedable
artift, who advertifes by his initials
W . E. a t C a n t e r b u r y - C o r n e r ,
nfcar L a m b e t h - T e r r a c e , infills that
Sb dn the afcendant will not defcribe
the perfon of No. 2, and takes
and
. I requefl. him, or any other perr
fon, to fpecify the event from that
horofcope. At all events, nj£ and its
planets, I admit, mull: give fpecific
judgment? it being a general rule,
that where <£ or Sb afcend, judgment
is to be taken from the next fign or
planet,' as. 0 or D cannot be rulers of
a geniture.
I mull alfo add, that the lady whofe
nativity the other is, has informed me,
that Mr. P o w e l l , of T i t c h f i e l d S t r b e t , Dean-ftreet, Soho, has men
tioned to her lately the breaking of her

a t t e n d e d w i t h a n y e f f e £ l , I w i l l i n re*
t u r n e x p la in m y ju d g m e n t.
QUERY

2,

I N NO. V I .
B Y P . R.

A N S WE RE D

J
P o s s i b l y the cufiom of hanging
up laurel, box, holly, or ivy in church
es. might have its origin from, or flight
allufion to, the cuftom of the feaftof
booths among the Jews, mentioned
Levit. xxiii. 40. Nehemiah vii. 14.
but the fignification of it I think is
evident, and is beautifully emblema
tical of the object commemorated on
that day. You obfcrve, that all which
are ufed. are evergreens, and therefore
it may be faid, ut hsec folia femper
virent, fic regnum (vel religio) Chrifti
femper florebit; that as thqfe leaves
are evergreen, fo fhall Chrifl’s king
dom for religion flourHh to the end of
time.
QUERY

3,

I N NO. V I .
A NS W E R E D
B Y T H E S A ME .

As to the third, I think it fo very
vaguely exprefied, that I can fcarcely 1
tell how to begin my reply . “ It is
known ingeneral ,” if by in general is
meant by moft of mankind, I cannot
give an anfwer; but that they do fleep, 1
1 myfelf am well allured, for, when a
boy, I ufed to praftile the diverfion
of fpearing'fifh, (a praftlce much ufed
in fome counties, where the (mail ri
vers abound with fifh) and not a doubt
remains that they are fometimes in a
dormant Hate; for when awake they
ufed to dart away upon the approach
of the fpear; whereas* at other times,
I have dropped it down almoft to
touch their backs, and then fuddenlv
plunged it into or through them. I
am rather difpofed to think they have
a film, or thin membrane which co
vers the eye while dormant, fome.
thing Jimilar to that in fowls, which
they th.-ow down when anyilrong light
is fuddenly prefented to their fight.
They have fourfenfes certain ; feeing,
a rm , w o t a t a l l v i s i b l e
even
when known, without the mojl fmelling, tailing, feeling: but as to
hearing, I cannot fay decidedly; I
minute infpeSiou.
I f this fecond application ihould be think they have r.o organsfor that fcnfc.
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When the table line is crooked* and
falls between the middle and fore-fin
ger, it denotes lofs and effufion of
T H E hands being, as it were, the blood,
looking-glafles of the mind, whereby
When you find upon the mount of
we discover the affections and paffions the thumb, called the mount of Venus,
of the foul, we fhall give our judg- certain lines thwarting from the line of
ments thereon with as much brevity as life to it, the perfon is luxurious, and
poflible.
will be hated by his friends and fupeI f you find any lines at the top of riors; but when you find two lines
the fingers, beware of drowning or fall- near the thumb fair and apparent, they
ing into water.
denote great wealth.
I f you find two lines under the joints
The mount of Venus fwelling up
of the thumb, it denotes a large eflate; or high in the hand, fhews the perfon
if there be but one, the perfon will not to be luflful and unchafte.
have much wealth, and if they be
If the line of life be feparated, or
great and apparent, the party has fome divided into halves, the perfon will
wealth, concerning which he will have receive a wound in his body by a
fome law-fuirs,
fword.
If between the joints of the thumb,
If the palm of a woman’s hand be <
there are two lines ftretched our, and Ihort, and the fingers long, fhe will
well united, the perfon will be a game- fuller much pain in labour; the reafon
Her, and thereby endanger his life; but - is, becaufe the privy parts are narrow,
if they are disjoined, or winding and and the one is a refemblancc of ths^
crooked, he will fall into the hands of other.
thieves.
A Hand fomething long, and the finA woman that has lines at the root gers thick, denote the perfon to be of a
of the thumb, upon the mount of phlegmatic complexion, idle, flothful,
•' Venus, will have fo many children; if but modeft.
‘-they verge towards the outfide of the
If the palm of the hand belong, and
hand, fo many men will have to do the fingers well proportioned, and not
with her, or marry her.
foft, but rather hard, it denotes the
A hand that has two lines joined to- perfon to be ingenious, but changeable,
gether within, under thelaft joint of • and given to theft and vice. v
the thumb, it denotes danger by water j
If the hand be hollow, folid, and well
but if they are pale, it fignifies that it knit in the joints, it predifts long life;
• has happened in childhood, or will hut if over thwarted, it then denotes
happen latej but if thefe lines are Ihortlife.
without, they threaten fome lofs by
He whofe hand is according to the
fire.
quantity of his body, and the fingers
If the firft joint
the thumb has a too Ihort and thick, and fat at the ends,
line that joins to it within from the will be a thief, a lier in wait, and sdpart of the fore-finger; the perfon will dialed to all manner of evil.
When the palm of the hand is Ion1 •• be hanged; but if the tabic line be
united without, and not withid, the aer than the due proportion requires,
man will lofe his head; and Hit be in- irad the fingers more thick, by how
. vironed all about, be will be banged.
much they are the more Ihort, it fignir
V*i., I. - ' M m
fits.
Particular Rule* for the Hands.
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Ratesf o r 'p r e d if lin g
lies that the man is proud, idle, negli
gent, and fo much the ijfore by how
much the hand is more brawny .
Great and long hands betoken a great
fpirit, liberality, good conditions, eraftinefs, but the perfon will be a good
counsellor, and faithful to his friends:
A hand iborter than it ftiould be, ac
cording to the proportion of the other
members, ftie.vs the perfon torbe a great
talker, a glutton, inSatiable, ami a ccniarer of other men’s actions.
He whofe fingers turn backwards, is
an unjwft perfon, Subtle, ingenious, and
the more neat his fingers feem to be,
(as being more dry) the morehejs mifchievous, and an enemy to virtue. Be
ware of fuch Servants the lines of
whofe joints are all alike.
He whofe fingers are well united
and clofe, fo ’that the air can hardly
pafs between them, is a curious perfon,
and very careful in his affairs.
When the fingers are retorted at die
higheft jbint, and turned backward or
derly, the perfon will emulate others,,
and be a profeffed enemy to vice.
He whofe fingers are in Such a man
ner, that they Seem to lkrike again ft one
another, as if he were beating a drum,
ia changeable in his thoughts, and has
a bad opinion of other people.
Qbfcrve the finger of Mercury,that
is the little-finger, if the end of it ex
ceed the joint of the ring-finger, Such a
nun will rule his own houle, and his
wife will be pleafing and obedient to
him, but if it be (hort, and reach not the
joint, he will have a flircw, and fce
will wear die breeches.
W hich of the Hands is the propereft to took
i«*o, from whence you may form your
judgment, &c.

HE that pra&'ifes Palmiftry ought
to look into thfe left hand, and there
find the foundations of his predictions;
for all the veins of this hand and arm, and
the lines of them go to the heart, wh£h
is the magazine of life, and die foat of
all defircs, affeftions, and pafilens.
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And he need not look for any thing effe I
in the right-hand, (knd then only on
the wriftl but the number of years, and I
difeafes the perfon will have. But we I
mull caution the practitioner to obferve fl
well the temper and conftitution o f the
perfon, before he males an infpefUon,
I
otherwife he may be deceived. As for
I
inftance, he rouil take care that thd boI
dy be not tired or fatigued with tt>o I
much afkion •, for atiion by heat draws
I
the blood front its due centre to the
I
circumferenee, and extreme parts o f
I
the body, and fo by extenuation the
I
natural heat is exhaufted. Be cautious
alfo of the brawny part of the hand-, i f
it be attra&ed by labour or otherwife y
for this clouds the lines, and renders
them not very perceptible. Examine
not the hands of children under four
years of age, for they being governed
by the Moon, the fubilance of the bo
dy is fluid, uncertain, «nd apt to receive
various forms, by reafon that the tem
perament, and conftitution is fubjeil to.
alter. It is non fafe to judge when trhe j
perfon is failing, or abounds w k h
drunkennefs and gluttony, or when /
overtoiled with labour. Obferve a f i t j
temperament, and you may fafely con
clude your judgment, but beware of |he
perfon’s being difordel-ed through fear,
paflion, over-much joy, anger, exccfs
of forrow, wrath, firry, and eipeciadly
veneryj for in the'e cafes the body re
ceives a difor.dered impreSion.
O f the Nails o f the Fingers.

BROAD nails ihews the perfon. to
be baihful, fearful, but of gentle nature.
When there is a certain white mark
at the extremity of them, it ihews that
the perfon has more honefty than fub«
tlety, and that his worldly (iibftance
will be impaired through negligence.
White nails, and long, denote much
ficknefs and infirmity, elpecially fevers i
an indicationof ilrength, and deceit by
women.
If upon the white, any thing appears
at die extremitythat is pale, it denotes
{hort
Original from
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fhort life by fudden death, and the perfon to be given to melancholy.
When thete appears a certain mixt
rednefs of divers colours at the begin
ning of the nails, it (hews the perfon to
Joe cholerick, and very quarrellome.
When the extremity is black, it is %
fi^n of hulbandry.
Narrow nails denote the perfon to be
inclined to mifehief, and to do injury
to his neighbours.
- -'Long nails (hew the perfon to be
^good-natured, but diiiruftful, and loves
reconciliation.rather than differences.
Oblique nails, lignify deceit, and want
of courage.

377

Little and round nails, denote obftinate anger, and hatred.
If they be crooked at the extremity,
they (hew pride and fiercenefs.
Round nails, (hew a cholerick per
fon, yet foon reconciled, honeft, a lover
of fecret fcienccs.
Fielhy nails, denote the perfon to be
mild in temper, idle, and lazy.
Pule and black nails, (hew rhe per
fon to be very deceitful to his neigh
bour, and fybje-dlto many dileafes.
Rad and marked nails, iigoify acliolerick and martial nature, given to cru
elly, and as many little marks as there
are, they fpeak fo m-ny evil dcfircs.

379
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4.
.Line thus traverfed* fignify good
p a re n tag e , b u t c ro iS n g d o w n w a rd dei
n o te in ceft.

i. T h e natural line not confiituting
C l e a r l y c u ttin g u z z , denotes fa*
'
the angle, but coupled w ith tw o lines,
ege.
/h ew s a liberality againil the perfon’s
6.
T h e liv e r-lin e failing and di(con
w i l l i fo r the defefl o f Come d u ty or tin u e d , /hew s b arre n n e fs, u n le fs it eonp a y m en t, b u t being crofs-cut b y other ftitutc a Sanguine co m p le x io n .
tw o lines, denotes e n v y and oppreHion
f . T h e lin e forked toward the midfro m adverfaries.
die-finger, Ihews the party to be dou
2. D en otes th e perfon perfidious, a ble-faced, and not con ftant ; but if
th ief, an d p o o rs and the deeper th ey both the branches poin t at the fore-fin
a re, th e m ore furc the p red iflio n .
g e r , i t denotes hard labour and lor5 - A n e m in e n t ana ex cellen t w it, r o w .
h u t b ein g c u t crofs, an J m p cd im en t o f
8. "Quarrels with vulgar people*
w it.
9 . Thefe being ftraight, denote f*

many wires, but when croft, they pred id a tingle life.
10. Quarrels with pried s.
11. More grofs than ordinary, and
Uie party ungrateful.
12. C ui crofs-ways, or broken off.

the perfon will fuffer much pain from
the colic.
'
13.
T o reprefent Aquarius in the
laft joint of the finger, is danger o f
drowning.

\ \ v ' •; >\<S
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lines be abrupt, broken off, or impedi*
ted. As for example, if the line o f
life be abrupt and impedited, the lifter
T h e fillers o f th e th re e lines m oft com
thereof, which is called the line of
monly fignlfy g o o d ; a n d as th e y th e ra- Mars, or of death, continued or joined
th erco n firm th efig n ificatio n so f the p rin
thereto, preferves the perfon from death,
cipal lin e , fo th e y h e lp an d fupply th e which otherwife was fignified by the
defeda th ereo f, at i f any o f th e fo u r vitaliinc.
There
Apliorlfms rendering the fenfe of the Figure
on the oppofite Page.
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it inclining toward1the table line, de
notes fhort life.
9. Such a fign in the triangle, difcovers a treacherous, lying, wicked perfon, who will be punifhed for her de
merits.
1
10. The lifter of the line of life, ap
pearing in the hollow of the hand,
with a crofs interfering the lines,
threatens the perfon with a fall fromcn
high to his great prejudice.
11. The fupreme.angle not joined,
and if a femicirele cut it, beholding the
the
thumb, predicts lofs, -or hurt of the
eye.-',
12. Such a charafler near the nail
of the thumb,'indicates a thief.
13. The. interior and exterior line,
making a circle in the ffcond joint of
the thumb, denotes hanging.
14. A line from the wailf, extending
between the finger of the Sun and Mer
cury, predicts good fortune.
15. The right angle or left, appear
ing
evil or blunt, denotes a rude, wild,
try*
9
7. A crofs in the Quadrangle be and wandering brain.
16. Lines feattered by the wrift,
tween the £un and Mars, fignifies
Jabour, pains, and care for defending and cutting themfelves,lhews a wicked per
preferving one’s degrees and honours.
fon, and an evil death .— See fore8. The natural line divided art of p going Figure, Page 379.
<?
1
^

. There is often a double line which
accompanies the vital line interior from
the trine in the hand, exterior from the
rjpunt of the thumb.
This by its proper fignificjtion de
notes moft wicked luxury, and riches,
according to the length and polition
thereof.
1. Crofsjincs, and little appearing,
denote theft.
2. The girdle of Venus, whole or
divided, cutting the lines of \j ,
, or
the Sun, hinder profperity.
3.
- The table-line .divided at
foi^-finger, predifts wounds in the
'forehead.
4. From the beginning of the na
tural line,towards the fore fin?,pr, intiputes faithfulnefs and honefty.
5. The line of life inclining near the
end as a half circle, denotes pain and
grief of heart.
6. The t*blc line, like as i t ‘were
chains, denotes death in a ftrange coun

A L B E R T U S ’S S E C R E T S O F N A T U R E .
(Continued from Page 348.)

lofophers and PJbyficians, particularly
the latter, becaufe the $tagyrite did not
• fuppofe, that the feed of the male,
ALBERTUS, after having obfer- formed any part of the fubftance of the
ved that mfin, as formed of corruptible foetus, which owes its fubftance t©the
materials, cannot exift beyond a cer-' menftrua, as is contended for by him;
tain period, adverts to the means whereas the fperma, in his opinion,
granted him of continuing his fpecies evaporates. This dpttrine is refuted
by propagation, and-next proceeds to by the, medical fraternity, who hold,
an inveftigation of thofe means, ber that the fexes jointly contribute to Its
ginning with the Embryo.
exillence. Some indeed there art who
Every human beinggeneratedaccord- maintain, that the fperma is. to the jneoing to the ordinary courfe, fays he, is ftrua, as the artificer to the work; as a
the effeft of two immediate caufes. carpenter, for inftance, w h o ia the ef
Viz- the fperjn of one fex, and the ficient caufe,. is with regar^ to. the
menftrua of^ the other, conformably houfe he builds, which is tfe eifoft j
To thp invariable Opinion of moft phi- and that as hedifpofes and aodw^tbe
QP THE EMBRYO.
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> materials towards the formation of the
edifice, fo docs the fperm operate on the
menftrua towards the configuration of
the creature. This argument they fupport by obferving, that if the male hap
pen to. be infirm and unhealthy, the
debility is transferred to the offspring;
confequcnrly, like the artificer, he is
the efficient caufe; inafmuch as he al
ters the menftrua of the female.
In refutation of the above argument,
thus argues the Phylician—It is evident
that the male is formed of fuperfor
matter; befides that it incorporates with
the menftrua, cannot be denied, confidering the ftriking rcfemblance in
the .progeny, to the male parent, not
only in lex, but feature and com
plexion. To -which they add, that in
rhe feed of the male is a generative
quality which pervades the whole mafs
of which the embryo is compofed, to
which they tell us is owing the forma
tion of die different members.
Now the Philofopher above men
tioned, in particular fcems to think
that the fperm exhales like a vapour,
being affedled by the heal; which, fays
he, rnuft appear inconteftible if the
matrix can be proved to be porous, and
that it can, admits of no doubt, lince
by mean's of the pores, the infant re
ceives nutrition. As^ farther proof,
it is faid, the matrix is a fkin or mem
brane; now every fkin is certainly pro
vided with pores, otherwife there
would be no fuch thing as perfpira
tion ; the contrary of which is manifeft.
’
The next- thing to be conftdcred,
fays Albertus, is the admiffion of rhe
feminal fubftance into the receptacle
defigned by nature for that purpofe.
An emiffion at one and the fame time
on the part of both fexes, is neccffary
to conception, whereby the two fubftances are blended into one, and form
a coalition in t)ie matrix prepared for.
their reception ; after which it ckfes;
and fmrh i* the adhefion of the parts,
that no particle of what has been there
depafited, is liable to be loll, which
Jikewife puts 4 flop to the periodical
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fluors peculiar to the fex. • Befidss
what lias been juft advanced, it is to
be obferved, that if the emiffion bendtf
correfpondent, no conception takes
place; again, what as effeftually pre
vents it, is the crude, ir.digefted ftatr
of the feminal matter, and its not
being fufficiently hot. For this reafon thofe who copulate but feldom
effed an impregnation fooneft, being
very hot.
The tenacioufnefs of the matrix*
Avicenna obferves, is partly owing to
its reludance to lofe any particle of the
warm moifture committed to it: the
fame author accounting for a higher
degree of pleafure enjoyed hv the fe
male in the ad of coition, fays, it arifes
from that fex’s emitting and receiving,
in lieu of the fubftance emitted.
The queftion has been llarted,
whether it were poffible to contribute
to propagation,* after the lofs of the
ffticuli r which has been ar.fwcrcd iir
the negative, the^feininal veffels being:
requifitc for that purpofe. Yet .inftances have been known of males gen
erating notwithftancing this defed,
which is fandioned by the authority
of Albertus, who fays, it is very pofiible, fince all that is neceffary is an .
ability to emit, and this fome have
been known<0 do, though not fo well.
Nay, though the fperma iiiouS^jiavc
fallen to the ground, could it be conveyed to the matrix, it is nof improba
ble that the end might be attained.
Our author on this cccafion mentions a circumftance that had fallen
within his knowledge, and that is of a
female’s being impregnated In a warm
bath in' the prefence of a male, who
fpermatiled, though not in contad with
him; which he fuppofes was effeded.
by rhe attradive power, cf the vulva,
affifted by the vigour of the fperm,
no part of which had time to exhale.
The menftrua in women, continues
he, are formed of the fuperffuous ali
ments which are not cohvertcd into
any other fubftance. The famf may >
be faid of the fperma in the oppose
fcx. This flow begins at the age of
twelve
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twelve fometimes, but more frequently as, on the contrary, fuch as are frcW
Rt thirteen years; not uniformly vifit- choice, or neceflity, habituated to grofingall at the fame period of life, and fer diet, communicate a proportionable
time; fome having the complaint at groffnefs to the menftrua. T he pe
the return of the new moon, others not riods at which they are fuppofed to com
fo foon. It has been alked, why men mence and ceafe, are noticed in a difare not fubjeft to this difeharge f and tich* by our author, the pain accom
the reafon affigned for it was, that the panying the periodical return o f this
feminal moilture in them being of a complaint, is compenlated for by the
more fabtle fubftance, nature, inftead advantages that reful t therefrom to the
of being able to throw, it off readily, fex, as thereby they are eafed of the re
feems indiiftrious to preferve it for the dundant moifture, which would otherpurpofe of generation. Should it be wife become grofs humours, and affedt
tlked why urine, excrement, or fweat the whole fyftcm,particularly the head,
are not regulated by the -moon, like and of confequence the tfnderftanding,
the menftrua? the anfv/er is, that which fuffers more or lefs previous to
the former arifing from a daily fuper- the afflux. At this time, women are 1
fluity of food, call for daily evacuation; obferved to be under a ftupor, lofing
young women being provided with a much of their natural vivacity and ;
greater degree of moiilure than thofe quicknefs of apprehenfion.
j
of 'a more advanced age, experience a
return of their complaint In the begins * A tide decern ternls, mulierum m eaftrua!
cernis,
ning of the motith, and much looner
than the elderly, it being natural that Ad quinquaginta, dorat purgatio taota.
the greater the redundancy, the fooner
CNfl l s s h x d .
it requires to be difeharged. Black
A t dated period a, from thirteen
women are lefs fubjeft to it than white;
1 he fickly female’s te ll-u l; mien
and the more hrgh-feafoned the food
An index of her p*in appears,
they ufually live Upon is, the more fubT ill lhe has counted fifty years,
tlc in proportion will be the menftrua;
( To be continued.)
THE

AUGUR.

thehappinefs to relief!,that
I have now little more to do in clearing'
ground; a fufficicncy of combullible'
has already been applied, all theobjedts
of burning hav&bcen thrown on the
lighted fire, antfWill, as the fire catches
them, perifh. It.#s of no ufe tberefoie
to particularize—- t r . e r e is no farther occanon to talk of thed«. . »d Leopold and
GuftafF and the gang of kings, “ whom
Hell is now moved to meet at their com
ing.” The cinders of newfpapers, of
the emigrants of F r a n c e , and the
guefts of other countries; of lawyers, of
politicians, of miniftersof Gob, of adul
terers, of atheifts, of mathematicians,
of fools of all kinds, and knaves of all
I H ave
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kinds, now fill the air and rile m
atmofphere of this Magazine.
To thofe furviving this (laughter, [
(hall under this head of A u c t u r y pre-,
feat a few inftanccs of the fympatnict
of things.
It is well known, that in the mom •
ing of Admiral Byng’s execution, tbi
Ramillies, wherein his*flag had been
hoilled, broke her mooring chain, an*I
rode by her bridle. It blew a heav1
gale; and fo it does at almoft every grea
martial death, as Oliver Cromwell's, fc
inftance. But why did n q t the win
drive any other (hip fromth f mooring;
or why did it not break tftebrklle t B
thefe queftions I do not mean to del
natural caufes, but I*mean to give /?
r//«
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ritual their due weight. The coincidencies and corrcfpondencies, I fay, are
fpiritual. Befides the Ramillies, every
fhip that bore the name, and, recurring
to the firft connexion of France and
England with the name, we will fay
ever)' place that bore the name, was un
der an a&ive and vifible daemon of
mifehief. Ever)' fhip of that name in
the Englifh fervice, has foundered and
deftroyed her crew ; this fhot her Ad
miral—and I do not believe, that any
thing but the evil genius of that fhip
brought on his fate; nor will'the hiftory of his conduit and trial furnifh
any other ground; it never has furnifhed
it. The readers of Swedenborg have
a groVind in the year 1757, which will
furnifh more extenfive contemplation.
But there was alfo a lingular domeftic omen. During his paflage to Eng
land in-the Antelope, as his brother,
Mr. Edward Byng, was fitting in the
room alone, their crefl, which orna
mented the top of a looking-glafs, fell
into the middle of the floor and broke
to pieces. This cre'ft alfo is very near
an Antelope.
All the veflels fitted out from Eng
land for beginning the fettlement of
Sierra Leone have met mifearriages of
fome kind or other. The Harpy (a
name the Romans would not have fuffered in an expedition intended to deftroy Harpies) their principal fhip, after
being out nearly two months, or twice
the time of the paflage, had not got
half way, being oppofed by W e s t e r l y
w in ds.
Now I mull fpeak a little
ferioufiy to the gentlemen concerned in
that undertaking—Conciliate the geliius of the Weft! If ye do not, ye fhall
all likewife perifh! That my brother
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and my firft coufin are your chaplains
is not enough to feduce me to a fofter
expreflicn. In 4785, the year of Americah peace, I paid my laft viflt to the
Weft Indies. Though Ealb winds; are
known to prevail jn March, we lay 'that
month wind-bound at the Mother-bank,
though feamen expeit Eaft winds on’
the Atlantic near the tropics as furely
as day and night, we could hardly reach
our deftination for Weft winds. During
three years that I (laid in the iflands,
there was a frequency of W e s t winds
before unknown. Favoured by the
W e s t winds, I made my paflage to
England in 30 days in H . M. S. the
Mediator, Captain Collingwood,though
the wind was feldom more than would
juft fill the fails, and though we were
oppofed three days by a gale from the
Eaft ward. From this paflage of mine,
txclujivc of every concomitant circumJlance throughout the world, I augur
conclufively to myfelf, that the n e w
s u n , which has arifen in the W e s t ,
and whofe courfe the winds follow as
formerly the Ealtern trades followed
the Eailern Sun, is mild, benignant, and
peaceable, in his fupplantation of the
old light,even on the boJ’om of the ocean,
and that all violences proceed from the
old, and finally vanquijhed\ fyftem.
The Sierra Leone Company, I fhall
remark, have on their lift of Directors a
very particular root of bitternefs—a
man, who combines the augury drawn
from my paflage immediately with the
Sierra Leone company, as he hasproftitutedly oppofed himfelf to the fuccefs
of the pure objeft of my vifit to Eng
land. But let him remember, that the
three days Eailern gale cannot longer
oppofe the fweeping Weft.
b.

METALLURGY.
is entirely confined to this county, and
afterwards
make a few obfervations on
M r . E d ito r,
TH R O U G H the medium of your F. Spilfbury’s method of aflaying gold
entertaining Magazine, I <beg leave to and lilver.
Every chymift knows, that the in
"communicate to your readers the
method of aflaying copper ores, which tention of aflaying, is to know what
N n
' quantity
VOB.I,
Cornwall, March 26, 179*.
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H in ts to M r . S p ilf b u r j.

quantity of metal is to be found-in a cer
tain quantity of ore, and. whether it
will pay the expences of fmelting in
the large way.
In the firft place, the ore is pounded
and palled through a fine wire fieve,
and afterwards well mixed, fo chat one
part may not be richer than another.
A troy ounce* of this ore is weighed,
and put into a large crucible, which is
placed in the melting furnace, and a
red heat kept up, and conftantly ftirred,
as long as it emits an arfenical or fulphurous fmell} when it is well roalled,
it is removed from the furnace, and left
to cool; when cold, half an ounce of
white tartar, half an ounce of red tartar,
half an ounce of borax, a quarter of an
ounce of nitre, and a quarter of an
ounce of fluor fpar are to be mixed
with it in the crucible in which it was
toailed, ana the mixture is afterwards
covered one finger thick with common
fait. It is again placed in the furnace,
and the ftrengeft heat which it is capa
ble of giving, is kept up for the fpace
of ten minutes or a quarter of an hour;
the time mult be regulated according
to the fufibility.of the ore; when it
is perfectly fufed, it is poured into a
round mould, and the metal feparated
from the fcoria. The copper is ftill
very impure, and is melted a fecond,
and fometimes a third and fourth time,
before it is perfectly fine.
In the fecond melting, the crucible
. is firll placed in the furnace, and made
white hot; the copper is then put in,
and when it begins to melt, one tehth
of an ounce of white flux, which is
made by detonating together two pints
of nitre, and one of tartar, is thrown
On It, and as foon as poffible after
wards a quarter of an ounce of lalt
mull be put into the crucib'e; when
the ebullition ceafes, it is poured into
* The ounce is divided into an hundred
parts.

the mould, and when cold, the fcoria
is feparated, and fetapart to dry; if the
button of copper is not fine (which is
known by its colour, grain, and dtuflility) this operation is repeated till it is.
In the above procefs for refining tne
copper, the flux always diflolves a part
of i t ; the dried flagg or fcoria therefore
is mixed with its weight of tartar, put
into .a crucible, covered with a layer
of fait, and melted as in the procefs for
reducing the mailed ore. When the
whole is perfectly fluid, it is poured
into the mould.
The reduced copper, which is called
the prill, is fopnd beneath the fcoria,
and is always impure; it is therefore
carefully refined, as above, with the
white flux.
The refined prill being added ta
the hurten of copper, and weighed, a
calculation is made of the contents and
value of a ton of ore.
Having th s briefly deferibed the
procefs for allaying copper, I fhall take
the liberty to fay, that the greatell part
of Mr. Spilfbury’s way for allaying
gold and filver is taken from Macquer’s Chymical Dictionary, though
differently exprefl’ed. I am furprifed
that one who itiles himfelf Cbymifi,
fhould be at a lofs for a menftruum.
that would diffolve copper and not filver! Could he bt ignorant that the
marine acid, when hot and concentra
ted, diflolves copper, and has not the
lealleffedl upon filver? Mr. S. {hould
have given his readers a procefs for
feparating the marine acid from
the aqua-fortis, which he ufes, as it is
always adulterated with it, ahd which
would precipitate the filver as foon as
it was diflblved, and confequently the
affay would not be juft. What does
Mr. S. mean by the following fentence, fpeaking of the gold affay in the
cucurbite ? “ but if otherwife it will be
/mail dujl, from any acid falts the
r . e .
aqua-fortis leaves beind.’*
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PHILOSOPHICAL

AND

INGENIOUS

AMUSEMENTS.

(Continued from Page 354.)

THE DANCING CARD.

ON E of the company is deficed to
draw a card, which is afterwards mixed'
with the pack, and is commanded to
appear on the wail; it accordingly
obeys, advancing as it is ordered, and
defcribes an inclined line from the right
to the left; it difappears at the top of
the room, and appears in an inftant
afterwards, moving in u horizontal di
rection.

which' the alhes of the card are mix.
ed. Inilead of a ball, a nail is put
into the barrel, which is marked by
fome of the company. The pack of
cards is then thrown up in the air, the
piftol is fired, and the burnt card ap, pears nailed again!! the wall; the bit
of tne corner which was torn off, is then
compared with it, .and is found exactly
to fit, and the nail which fallens it to
the wall is recognized by the perfons
who marked it.

EXPLANATION.

This trick is fo fimple, that it hardly
merits an explanation: it firft confilts
in making a perfon draw a forced card,
which you know by the touch, becaufe
it is larger than the reft. After having
Ihufflcd them, you withdraw it from
the pack, to fhew the company that
it is not there, and when ycu order
it to appear on the wall, the confede
rate dexteroufly draws a thread, at the
end of which is fattened a limilar card,
which comes from behind a glafs, and
this card is fattened by very minute
loops of (ilk to another thread fully
ftretched, along which the card runs,
and performs its rout-—fi licet parva
componere magnis, it rcfembles the
tope acrofs the Seine, by which the fer
ry-boat of the Invalids is conducted.

THE C A R D

NAILED

TO

THE

WALL

BY A P I S T O L S H O T .

A Card is defired to be drawn, and
the perfon who chofe it requefted to
tesr off a corner, and to keep it, that
he may know the card j the card fo
lorn, is then burnt to cinders, and a
piftol is charged with gunpowder, with
Dbitized by G O O g k

EXPLANATION.

When the performer fees that a cor
ner has been torn from the chofen card,
he retires, and makes a fimilar tear on
a like card. Returning on tile theatre,
he afles for the chofen card, and paffes
it to the bottom of the pack, and fubftitutes expertly in the place, the card
which he has prepared, which he burns
inftead of the firit.
When the piftol is loaded, he takes
it in his hand under pretence of {hew
ing how to direfl it, &c.- He avails
himfelf of this opportunity to open a
hole in the barrel near the touch hole,
through which the nail falls by its own
weight into his hand; having fhut»this
paffage carefully, he requefts fome one
of the company to put more powder and wadding into the piftol; whilftthat
is doing, he carries the nail and card to
his confederate, who quickly nails the
card to a piece of fquare wood which,
flops, hermetically, a fpace left open In
the partition, and in the tapestry, but
which is not perceived, as it is covered
by a piece of tapestry fimilar to the
rest of the room, and by which means
when the nailed eard is put in, it is not
perceived) the piece of tapestry which
covers it, is nicely fastened on the one
end with two pins, and to the other a
thrdd is fastened, one end of which the
N n2
confederate
Original from
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confederate holds in his hand. As
foon as the report of the pistol is heard,
the confederate draws his thread, by
which means the piece of tapestry falls
behind a glafs—the card appears the
fame that was marked—and with the
nail that was put in the pistol. It is
hot astohilhing that this trick being fo
difficult by its complexity to be guefled
at, Ihould have received fuch univerfal applaufe.
' N. B. After the pistol has been
charged with powder, a tin tube may
be flipped upon the charge, into which
the nail being rammed along with the
wadding, by inclining it a little in prefenting it to one of thefpedlators to fire,
the cube and contents will fall into the
performer’s hand to convey to his confederate. If any one fufpe&s that the
nail has been stolen out of the pistol,
you perfist in the contrary, and beg
ihe company at the next exhibition to
be further convinced; you are then to
fhevfra pistol which you take to pieces
to fhew that all is fair without any preparation-—you charge it with a nail,
which is marked by lame perlon in con-,
federacy with you, or you fhew it to
many people on purpofe to avoid its beipg'marked. In' this cafe the card is
nailed with another nail, but to perfuade the company that it is the fame,
you boldly aflert that the nail was marked by leveral perfons, and you request
the fpedlators to view it and be convinced.
'
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A P e r s o n with a hard hand and
ftiffjointsfhould never think of playing
deception with the cards, as clumfy fingers will not do. In (hewing tricks
with cards, the priiicipal point confifts
in fhuffling them nimbly, and yet
peeping one certain card, either at the
bottom or in fome known place of the
pack, four or fiye cards from the bot....................

tom ; for by this, yon may feem to
work wonders; fince it is eafy for yon
to fee, or take notice qf a card; which
though you are perceived to do, it will
not be fufpecled if you fhuffle them well
together, afterwards, by the method
here to be taught, which is this* in
fhuffling let the bottom card be always
kept a little before, or, which is beft, a
little behind all the reft of the cards ;
put it a little beyond the reft before,
right oyer your fore-finger, or elfe,
which is the beft, a little behind the
reft, fo as the little finger of the left
hand may flip up, and meet with it at
the firlt; Ihuffle as thick as you can, and
at laft throw upon the board the bottom card, with as many more as you
would preferve for any purpofe, a little
before or a little behind the reft: and
be fure to let your fore-finger, (if the
pack be laid before) or your little finger, (if the pack be laid behind) always
creep up to meet with the bottom card,
and when you feel it, you may there
hold it till you have fhuffled over again,
which being doite, the card which was
firft atthe bottom will come the rp again;
thus you may fhuffle them before their
faces, and yet leave your noted card at
the bottom; you mult try to be very
perfedt in your fhuffling j and having
once attained it, you may do almoit
what you pleafe ; for whatever pack
you make, though it is ten, twelve, or
twenty cards, you may llill keep it next 1
the bottom, and yet Ihuffle them often
to pleafe the curious.

' T h i s is a wonderful fancy if it be j
well handled; as thus:
Take a pack of cards, and let any
one draw any card that they fancy best,
and afterwards take and put it into the j
pack, but fo as you know where to find 1
it atpleafure; for by this time'I fuppofc you know howjo fhuffle the cards,
and where to find any card when it is
Original from
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put into the pack; then take a piece of
wax and put it under the thumb-nail of
your right-hand, and there fasten a hair
to your thumb, -and the other; end of
the hair to the card; then lpread the
pack of-cards open on the table: then
fay, I f you are a pure 'virgin the card
'will jump out of the pack', then by your
words or charms feem to make it jump
on the table.

ratus was a large looking-glafs,on which
was difplayed a variety of devices, and
fome very pretty verfes, deferiptive and
applicable to his defign: this'was hand
ed round the company, who having
read it very plainly, he took his hand
kerchief and wiped it all out, and the
glafs appeared without the leaft mark
whatever ; but on his defiring any one
to breathe upon it, the writing and cha
racters became as vifible as ever.
This was really allonifhing to many
T H E VISIBLE INVISIBLE.
prefent.; but fome gentlemen, being
well acquainted with the manner it was
V a r i o u s are the tricks and fancies done, and knowing it was too trifling
m a d e ufe o f to amufe and furprife by to pay half-a-crown for fo Ample a
th e nim ble-fingered gentry, w ho ex h i
thing, declared againft the impofitipn, .
b i t f o r a livelihood, and gain a coirffort- and undeceived the audience, byfherwa b le fubfiftence from their gaping a u d i
ing the deception was nothing more
ences. ,
than French chalk; this fet the whole
The aftonifhment of the fpe&ators place in an uproar, and vengeance was:
encreales as their lenfes are impofed declared againft the performer^ who,
upon: in faCl, they themfelves (though with the utmoft precipitation, was en
they do not know it) aflift the deceit! deavouring to make his efcape oat of
for, being more attentive to the trick the window to avoid their fury) but
than to the performer of it, they can being prevented, he was brought back
not fee or comprehend how it is done; to the audience, where, having a&ed
when, were they acquainted with the pardon on his knees, and returning the
manner, a little practice would make money, he afterwards told them, and
them capable of doing the fame.
told them truly, if he had got off with '
But as people will be amufed by the money, he Ihould have been iivaijiblej
fome means or other, according to their but, as it was, he was ‘vifible; after
different difpofitions, fo thofe who breaking his glafs, he was fuffered to
pradtife thefe diverfions, are in the right depart.
to vary their l'cenes as much as they
The French chalk is a compound of
can, and as often as poffible introduce a greafy but extraordinary nature, and
fomething new. Novelty has a charm has been often made ufe of to draw
the molt attractive imaginable; yet portraits upon looking-glaffes, when the
they ihould be careful, in thefe attempts, piCUhre may be vifible or inviiible, as
not tq prpmife too much, and well con- the poffefTor thinks proper, only by
fider that what they have to offer will breathing or wiping of if, and it will
bear the teft of ferutiny, left they be continue fo for many months.
Mr. Conjuror declared he gave five
come the feoff and ridicule of their au
guineas for the fecret, and it muftJt>«
ditors, inftead of their admiration.
A certain gentleman, well known confeffed he bought the bargain.
for his talents, in the deceptive arts, a
few years back, brought together a great
number of genteel people at the LeSYMPATHETIC INKS,
beck’s Head, in the Strand.
His bills fet forth a wonderful new
difeovery, which was to furpriae and
T h e s e kinds of inks are very carious,
%ftoniih all the beholders; and he cal and may ferve for a great number of
led it the Vifible Invifiblc; his appa phyfical recreations, very furprifing to
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Charms, •
fuch as are not acquainted with the
manner of preparing them.
One kind, very ealy, is made by
taking an ounce of common aqua
fortis, which you are to mix with three
ounces of common water; you will
ufe this mixture to write on paper that
isftrong, and very ififf: this writing
becomes totally invifible in drying;
and in order to make it re-appear, you
need only wet the paper, and when it
dries the writing difappears again.
This effe£t may be repeated two or
three times.
This procefs is the cafiefl to be done,
as the neceflary ingredients are almoit
always at hand.
Many other things furnifh the
means of making fympathetic ink, fuch
as cobalt, bifmuth, lime, &c. Sec. but
they require chemical and difficult
preparations to be efficient.
The ealieft to be obtained are men
tioned before, as the mixture of aqua
fortis and common water; and thole
that may be formed by diflblutions- of
fait and acids, fuch as lemon or onion
juice: in order to render them vilible,
you need only approach them to the
fire: the cold air produces on them
the contrary effeft.
'
A Piece of money Ihut up in a box which

all the performers of tricks fell them:
that one which has caufed luch wonder
at Paris and London, only differs from
the others as being fomewhat better
made, and belonging to a perfon who
embellifhes his tricks with all pofiible
advantages.
This box is made in fuch a manner
that, in fhaking it gently up and down,
the piece within is heard : on the con
trary, fhaking it hard horizontally, 8
little fpring which falls on the piece
prevents it from being heard, which
makes you imagine it is not within.
He who performs the trick then touches
the box, under pretence of fhewing how
to fhake it, and although it is locked,
he eafily gets out the piece by means of
a fecret opening, availing himlelf of
that minute to put in a falfe piece, and
to leave the- box with the fame perfon:
and he caufes you to believe either that
the piece is or is not within, according
to the manner the brut is fhaken. At
length the original piece is found in the
fhoe of one of the company, either by
means of the perfon in confederacy, and
fumifhing him with a fimilar piece, or
by fending foine expert perfon to flip it
on the floor-—in thislaft cafe, it is found
on the ground, and you perfuade the
perfon that it fell from his foot, as he
took it out of his fhoe.

Comes out of itfclf without being touched
by anyone.

Three Chaims again# the Falling Sicknefs.
A P e r s o n is required to hold a box,
into which is put before his eyes a
piece of money or a ring : you ftand
Dr;nk in the night at a Spring,
at a diftance and bid him fhake the water out cf a fkull of one that hath
box gently, the piece is heard to rattle been (lain.
withiniide-- he is defired again to
Oiherwife, eat a pig killed with 8
fhake it, and then it is not heard to rat knife that flew a man.
tle. The third time it is again heard,
Otherwife, repeat the following verfc
but the fourth time it is gone, and is
: times:
found in the fhoe of one of the com
Ananizapta fmiteth death,.
pany.
Whiles harm intendeth he.
This
word Ananizapta fay.
EXPLANATION.
And death fhall captive be; The box mull be made on purpofe j
Ananizapta, O of God,
we will sot deferibe it here, becaulc
Have mercy now .on me I ? I
Charm#!
. •
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To find out a Thief.
How to Ihew the T hief -in a Gtaft, that hath
ftulen any thing from you*

$harm s to find out a Thief.

The means how to find out a thief*
A fcarce Secret.
are thefe :
T a k e a glafs vial full of holy-water,
Turn your face to the eafl:, and make and fet it upon a linen cloth, which
a crofs upon cryllal with oil olive, and hath been purified, both by wafhing
under the crofs write thefe two words, and facrifice, See. On the mouth of
the vial or urinal, two olive-leaves mull
“ s a i n t HELEN .”
be laid acrofs, and thefe words pro
nounced over it, by a child ; (to wit
Then a child that is innocent, and thus,) '•* Angele bone, angeJe candide,
a chafte virgin, born in true wedlock, per tuam fanditatem, meamqi virginitaand not bafe begotten, of the age of ten tern, oltende mihi furem: now repeat
years, must take the crystal in her three patemofters, three aves, ana be
ha rid; and behind her back, kneeling twixt each of them make a crofs with
on thy knees, thou must devoutly and the nail of the thumb upon the mouth
reverently fay over this prayer thrice: of the vial; and then fhali be feen an
“ I befeech thee, my Lady St. Helen, gels afeending and defeending as it
mother „ of King Constantine, which were motes in the fun beams. The
didst find the crofs whereupon Christ thief all this while fhall .fuffer great
died : by that holy devotion, and inven torment, and his face IbalHbe fees
tion of the crofs, and by the fame crofs, plainly.
*' >
and by the joy Which th-ni conceivedst
at the finding thereof, and by the love A Charm to drive away Spirits, and prevent
which thou bearestto thy fon Constan
a houfe from being i jured by Temped.
tine, and by the great goodnels which
thou dost always ufe; that thbu fhew
Hang on the four corners of the
me in this crystal (i. e. looking-glafs) houfe, this fentence written upon vir
whatfoever 1 aIk, or defire to know. gin parchment. Omnis fpiritus laudet
Amen.”
dominum. P o a l m s 150.
And when the child feeth the angel
Mofen habentandprophetas.—L u k e
in the crystal, demand what you will, 16.
and the angel will make anfwer there
Exurgat Deus, anddiffipentur inimiunto. Mem. that this be done just as ciejus----- P s a l m s 64.
the fun is rifing, when the weather is
Note, This is called the Paracelfiaa
fair and^clear.
charm.
'

»

B. T O T H E P U B L I C . '
THE articles, which I have infertedfrom time to time in this magazine,
having produced feveral inquiries at
the Publifher’s whether I would calcu
late nativities and refolve queftions, I
anfwer, that on the principle I am go
ing to deferibe, I will.
It may be obferved from what I
faid on Mr. Pitt’s nativity, in number
VII. that I have not purfued the old
track of Altroiogers, in calculating di
rections to afeertain the events of life,
and the times which are to produce
Digitized by

them. Time and its relations, fpace
and its relations, are only the fleeting
accidents of wfottary matter, the crea
tures of death, and the forms of darknefs. If Aftrolcgy be noble, if Aftrology be true, it is noble and true from
converfing with fpirit, with eternity
and eflejice. Thus, it readily, it of
ficially announced the bufinefs of the
Day Star from on high*, at its firft
* <f On high”—Evidently

becaufe the

highest planet in tjjefyftcir, though mov
ing in a concentric orbit with ‘he eft: the
planet is the humanity j -the funth divinity.
meeting

*

P ro p o fa h .

meeting the horizon, and never Quitted
it to its 7. EN J T H .
The bulinefs tlren of Genethliacal Aflrology, is not to tell a perfon
whether or when he fhall be hanged or
married ; for nothing is to be added to
the wifdom of Cato and Pope, on thefe
feveral points. The firft is to be found in
Cato’s an fiver to Labienus, in Lucan’s
Pharfalia, too long for prefent infertion.
Pope’s paflitge is,
I f to br happy in a certain fphere,
W h a t matter foon c r late, or here or there ?

Let it then be the bulinefs of A Uro
logy', founding itfelf on the bafis, that
* VIRTUE

AL ONE

IS h X p F I N E S S , ”

fufed through every joint artuate? the
mafs, and intermingles with the vaft
body.”
People proceeding alone, often are
overpowered by fuperior ftrength, from
doing what they feel and know to be
right; and tlfis is the true caufe of re
ligious frenzies. The s e n s e o f RI GHT
cannot be overcome; and thus enfues
a long and doubtful con flirt between
heaven, and the agents of hell on earth,
of which the poor creature who had
not vigour to a61 right, that is to de
cide in the firft instance, is the fubjeft
and virtim. Confidence is a more fevere revenger, than the most ingenious
and inexorable tyrant on earth; for it
is this vicegerent of GOD, as I perfertly agree with infidels, who, “ after
killing the body, is the agent that fixes
both foul and body in hell.”
“ Tnrough defire, a man having_/I’parated himfclf, feeketh and intertnedleth with a l l w i s d o m ,” faith Soloman. Now, the fociety which I propole, being calculated to strengthen
the hands of thofe who would live
confcientioufly and wifely, with perfert opportunity ofcementing more and
more clofely, is an obiert which applies
to all ranks, and every perfon.
But, after all, how do the stars oper
ate, or how are they indexes ? Do they
not take away free will ? No: they
operate as mat operate: and they are in
dexes as looking-glajjes. * Every man
and woman is a star. The stellar virtues
are appropriated, inherent, artive, and i
vital, in them. By the man may be
l’een what star predominated at birth;
by a view of the heavens may be feen
Wfiat manner of man was born; but
both are best—-Perfonal knowledge of
the moment of birth too, the more in
timate and more exart the better.

kelp the ftudent in afeertaining w h a t
is the s p h e r e .
In this view, and on this principle,
not to fatisfy puerile or inane inquifitivenefs, nor to refolve whether a wick
ed purpofc fhall meet with a miferablc
end, I will reuder all fervice to any
applicant.
But as noone artion, though even the
leading objert of life, can be taken up
fingly, it is vain to expert fuccefs, unicfsall circumitances, though minutely
fubordinate, be attended to. There
fore life muft be regarded and watched
entirely; for on a contrary fuppofition,
what would be the cafe, and what the
pleafure f It would be that of a perfon
with a good nofe, mouth, or eye,keep
ing all the reft of the face conftantly
inafked, and introducing themfelves by
their nofe, or other favourite feature,
into all companies.
/
As the fudent of hi ms e l f enters
gradually into the minutiae of his life
and aftions, he will find, that every
artion has a correfpondential or.talifmanic virtue: he will find with Virgil,
not only, that there are “ tears of
things,” but that there are pains of
things, and j o y s of things', and he
W i l l i a ,m G i l b e r t *
•will allb be able to give a rational ac
*** Let all addrefles be to myfelf,
count and philofophical illuftration cf
the caufes and operations of thofe No. 11, Dcvonfhirc-street, Queenthings. He will find it a f a c t that, fquare, free of postage, and incloimga
JEneid VI. 72^.
guinea.
' “ F jjcn tia lly a s p i r i t w i t h i n
f S. R.’s letter was withoutaddrefs: '
hourifhes heaven and earth,, and fea, the last remark anfvvers one part. of
and moon, and.flars; and min d djf- i t .
"’ . .
w.'c.
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for compofing thofe lines which lie
affixed to his pill-boxes;

A CORNISH OLD WOMAN.

MARGARET Evans of Penryn,
was, according to Mr. Pennant,
the laft fpecimen of the ftrength and
fpirit of the ancient BritiJh fair. This
extraordinary female, he fays, “ was
the greateft hunter, lhooter, and filher
of her time. She kept at leaft a dozen
of dogs, terriers, greyhounds, and fpaniels; all excellent in their kinds.
She killed more foxes in one year, than
all the confederate hunts do in ten ;
rowed ftoutly, and was queen of the
lake; fiddled excellently, and knew
all our old muficj did not negleft the
mechanic arts, for fhe was a very good
joiner; and notwithftandilig (he was
70 years of age, was the bell wreftler
in the county; and few young men
dared to try a fall with her.
Some years ago Ihc had a maid of
congenial qualities; but Death, that
mighty hunter, at lall earthed this
faithful companion of hePs. I mull
not forget that all the neighbouring
bards paid their addrefles to Margaret,
and celebrated her exploits in pure
Britilh verle.”

“ Here’s fourteen pills, for thirteen pence,
“ Enough in any man’s own con-fci-ence,”

The exaft time of his death is not
known, but it happened before the end
of Queen Anne’s reign.
He was author of the Angelical
Guide, Ihewing men and women their
lot and change in this elementary
life, in four books 1697, fmall ottavo.
The following anecdote was related
by the late Rev. Mr. Golling of Can
terbury.
“ Dr. Maundy, formerly of Can
terbury, told me that in his travels
abroad, fome eminent phyfician, who
had been in England, gave him a to
ken to fpend at his retnrn with Dr.
Radcliffe and Dr. Cafe. They fixed
on an evening, and were very merry,
when Dr. Radcliffe thus began a
health, “ Here, brother Cafe, to all
the fools, your patients.” “ I thank
you, brother,” replied C a f e ; l e t me
have all the fools, and yqu arc hear
tily welcome to the reft of the prac
tice.”

Journey to Snowdon.

HENRY CORNELIUS AGRIPPA,
a s t r o l o g ic a l

A

:

ph y s ic ia n

.

DR. John Cafe was a native of
Lime Regis in Dorfetlhire, a#d many
years pra&ifed phyfic and ailrology.
•He was elleemed the genuine fucceifor
of the famous Lilly, whofc magical
books and machinery he pofiefl'ed.
He could Ihew the abfent to the com
pany, and is faid to have done this the
firll in England. He is faid to have
got more by this diltich than- Dryden
by all his works:
“ W ithin this place,
“ Lives D o c t o r C a

•

s i .”

And he was donbllefs very well paid
Voil. I,

Digitized by G O O g l e

HENRY Cornelius Agrippa was
Born at Cologne, in i486. The pro
digious compafs of his knowledge aftonifhed every one who converfed
with him. He carefully informed
himfelfof every fcience, and of courfe
was profound in the Rofycrufian and
Alchymical arcanas. He was cele
brated throughout Europe, molt of the
Courts of which he vifited. The hiftory of his life, as recorded by Bayle,
is curious and interelling •.— Some
times, in all the pride of literature, he
was difputing in fchools and univerfities; at other times in Courts and
Camps; then intheihops of projecO 0
ting
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ting mechanics, and in the laborato
ries of hermetic philofophers. The
prejudices of the times in which he
lived often brought him into trouble,
and he was fometimes cited before the
civil tribunal for a forcercr, and his
poor dog was even dreaded as an evil
demon. He was here in England in
1510; and in 1529 received an invitation from Henry VIII. to fettle here,
which he thought proper to decline,
He died in 1535. The molt celebra
ted of his works, which are in Latin,
is his Tacatife of Occult Philofophy,
a rare work, the greateft part of which
is, and will be given in this Magazine,
by our ingenious end valuable correfpondent B.

year 1656, when he retired to Affanci
and was made clerk of the peace for
the county-of Cork* regifter for tranfplantation, and juitice of the peace.
Being difmifl'ed from his places at
the reftoration, he again gave way to
melancholy, and about the year 1662»
felt a ftrange perfuafion in his m ind
that he was endowed with the gift of
curing the king’s evil; yet being fenlible of the ridicule to which he
Ihor.ld probably expofe himfelf by
making it known, he thought fit to
conceal his opinion for fome time j
but at length mentioned it to his w ife,
who conlidercd it no better than an
idle fancy. A few days after one
William Maker, of Saltcrbridge, in
the parilh of Lifmore, having a Ion
afHi&cd with the king’s evil, both in
his eyes, cheek, and throat, brought
VALENTINE GREATRAK,ES.
him to the houfe, defiring Mrs. G reat
. V A L E N T I N E Greatrakes, fa. rakes, who was always ready to afford
mous in the lait century for cur her charity to her neighbours, accord
ing many difeafes by flroking the ing to the little {kill fhe had in furparts affe&ed with.his hands, was the gery, to do fomething for him. She
fon of William Greatrakes, Efq. and acquainted her huiband with it, w ho
was born at Affanc, in the county of told her that Ihe fhould now fee vvheWaterford, in Ireland, on St. Valen- ther this was a mere fancy, or the dictine’s-day, 1628. He was bred a pro- tates of the Spirit of God in his
teftant in the frec-fchool of Lifmore. heart; and laying his hands on the
?arts aftedted. he prayed to God to
On the breaking out of the Irifh re
bellion, he fled with his mother into teal the child, and bid the parent
tring him again in two or three days.
England, where he was kindly enter
tained by his great uncle, Edmund When he returned, the eye was almoll
Harris, brother to Sir Edward Harris, healed, the node, which was nearly as
knight; and after his uncle’s death, he big as a pullet’s egg, being fuppucompleated his education under John rated, and the throat greatly amendDaniel Getlius, a German, minifter of ed; fo that in a month’s time he was
Stoke-Gabriel, in Devonlhire, with perfectly cured. Then there came to
Vvhom he fludied anatomy and divi- Mr. Greatrakes one Margaret Mac-;
nity. After an abfence of five or fix lhane, of Ballinefly, in the parilh of
years fpent in thele improvements, he Lifmore, who had had the evil for upreturned to his native country, which wards of feven years, whom he cured
he found in a deplorable fituation, and to the amazement of all; and his
therefore retired to the caftle of Ca- fame now increafing, he cured the
perquin, where he ipent a year in fame diforder in many others, all by
contemplation, and grew extremely ftroaking with his hands; and fome
diflatisfied with the world. However, troubled with agues he cufed in the
about the year 1649, he entered into fame manner.
................
the parliament’s fervice, and became a
Afterwards he had the like impulle
lieutenant . in Lord Broghill’s regi- that he 'could heaL all kinds of- difea&s;
inent: he continued in the arm y till the a n d going one d ay to Mr. Dean’»t 'at
Lifrnore,
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L.ifmore, there came into the houfe a

|>oor man who had a pain in his loins
a n d flank) went almoft double) and

h a d five ulcers in his leg; who beg*
g in g his affiftauce, he put his hands on
th e man’s loins and flank, and imme•diately ftrokecL the pain out of him,
fo that he could ftand upright. He
th e n put his hands on the ulcerous
le g , which inftantly changed colour
fro m black to red; three of the five
ulcers doled up, and the reft within
er few hours after; fo that he went
o u t Well, and two days afterwards fell
*0 work.
He was^the firft that publiely practifed and taught Animal Magnctifm.
H is firft publication on this iubjed is
intitled ** Fads e x a mi n e d t h i s was
foon followed by another pamphlet,
entitled 44 A brief account of Mr.
Valentine Greatrakes, and divers
ftrange cures by him lately performe d , &c.” to which were annexed the
teftimonies of feveral eminent and
•worthy perfons of the chief matters
therein related; and the whole was
drawn up in the form of a letter to
the honourable Robert Boyle, Efq.
.who was a patron of our ftroker, as
was alfo Dr. Henry More, and feveral
other members of the Royal Society,
before whom Mr. Greatrakes was examined. Dr. More alcribed the cures
to an extraordinary refined and puri•fied ftate of the blood in Greatrakes,
whence he thought might iffue a fanative, as well as there did a malignant contagion in a contrary ftate;
others fuppofed they were wrought by
th e force of imagination in his patients;
and fome imagined them to be mere
•fi&ions. It is certain that the great
M r. Boyle believed him to be an extraordinary perfon, and attefted many
,of his cures. He had the character
-of being a gentleman of great piety
-and humanity; however, he was a
Jcind of- prodigy that furprized and
puzzled not only the ignorant, but
•the learned. The time of hi» death

s ir

m

RICHARD w h i t t i n g TDn .

SIR Richard Whittington, the noted
LordfMayor, who is faid to have made
his fortune by adventuring a cat with
a captain of a /hip, was bdrff at Shepley in Kent in 1344. His father, who
was but a poor herdfnian, not being »
capable of furnifhing him with nattfral fubfiftence, urged him to leave the
place of his nativity, and go to Lon
don to get into a fervice. Here he
feems to have met with but indifferent
fuccefs, for in a ftate approaching dependancy, he fat himfelf down upon a
ltone yet to be feen in the neighbourhood of Highgate, where he fancied
he heard the bells of a church in London ring,'* Return, Whittington thrice
Lord Mayor of London encouraged
by this fancy, he ventured once more
into the capital, and got a place as
fcullionof the cook to'Sir Thomas Pell,
In this family vifited a captain who
traded to the coaft of Barbary, and the
fervants, according to the hofpitality
of thofe times, being permitted to try
their fortunes by fending out fomething
on their own account, when it came to
Whittington’s turn to produce his venture, he produced a cat, which was all
the property he then had. This animal proving very ferviceable in clcarine the vermin that then infefted the
palace of the King of a part of Btrbary, procured a valuable consideration
for the owner, which was the foundation of his fortune,
He flourilhed in the feign of Richard II. Henry IV. and V. and fervent
his laft Mayoralty in 1419- He was
a very munificent citizen, as may be
judged from his public charities and
buildings. He built the gate of London called Newgate, which was before a miferable dungeon, and within
our memories the figure of the founder
was to be feen over the arch-way with
a cat at his feet. He alfo built a great
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built Guildhall chapel, and enlarged
a great part of the eaft-end of the fame
Hall, befides many other “ goodeworAes."
WILLIAM SALMON.

WILLIAM Salmon was an emi
nent phyfician and botanift, and a
very confiderable publifher of ufeful
books in the medical line j the prin
cipal of which is his Seplafium, “ the
compleat Phyfician, or the Druggill’sIhop opened; explicating all the par
ticulars,of which medicines this day
are compofed and made,” &c. a thick
8vo. of 1207 pages. His great work
is a large Herbal in folio, which was
an improvement upon that of Gerard,

APPA RITIO N S
APPARITION OF THE DEVIL.
Remarkable particulars in the Cafe of M ar
garet Wild, widow, of Guildford in Sur
rey, as the falls appeared to the Court and
the Jury upon her Trial at the affixes be
fore the Chief Baron, June 16, 1739.

IT appeared upon the depofition of
feveraj that fhe bore but a flight cha
racter^ and had feveral times been ob
served to be, or fufpefted, with child,
but nobody knew of any delivery.
She lived inalone-hovife upon a piece
of wafte land, and occupied by pofleffion. Several farmers having been
robbed in the neighbourhood, fet up a
very rigid fearch in quell of their
property, and in their purfuit there
of vifited the widow’s habitation, as
not being the leaft fufpicious place,
where their property might be fenced.
Upon fearchmg they found under her
bed abag witha great many little bones
in it, and when they queftion'ed her
about them, Ihe without hefitating re
plied they were hex’s, and nobody
2

ait*.™,Google

and only excelled by the late Sir John
Hill’s excellent work, an excerpt of
which, with Culpeper’s Botany, we are
now publilhing in fixpenny Numbers
weekly. His Polygraphice, or the
arts of Drawing, Engraving, Etching,
Limning, Painting, Alchemy, mak
ing the grand Elixir, Chiromancy,
and many other fecrets, has fold bet
ter than all the reft of his works : the
tenth edition, which is not the laft, is
dated 1701. His “ HcAce Mathematice, or Soul of Aftrology,” is defervedly efteemed a good book, and is
now fo fcarce, that a copy has been
lately fold for one guinea. He was
alfo a great vender of noftriims, which
was and is ftill a much better trade
than fortune-telling. He died foon
after the.Revolution.

DREAMS,

Sec.

had a right to enquire why they were
depofited, there. Sufpicions being
very ftrong again ft her, fhe was fully
committed to take her trial at the next
affizes at Kingfton ; where, from her
own confeflion, it was found that be
ing fecretly delivered fhe had {mother
ed the infants, during the month, and
afterwards (horrid to relate !) boiled the
jlefti off the bones, in confequence of
a dream fhe had; from which fhe in
ferred, that as long as fhe could keep
the bones, fhe fhould be fafe from difcovery; but yet fearing the worft, fhe
had twice carried them out to bury
them privately in a field, or throw
them in fome bye place, but both
times bad been met by a ftrange gen
tleman in black, whom fhe at firft took
for a clergyman, and who cautioned
her from expofing thole bones, faying
that if file ever attempted to hide* them
in earth, fea, or other water, fhe wbuld
furely be djfcovered, but whild Ihe
coyld keep them, fhe would be fafe.
Whether this creature faw an appstrition, or the Devil, is left to the readier
to guels. That fhe might-reckon herTclf
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A remarkable Difchfufe.
f e l f fafe while ihe could keep them,
was plaufible enough, and when lhe
co u ld not any longer, her death was
not far off
Apf a r i t i o w .

M R . Nicholas Towfe* an Officer
in the King’s wardrobe in Windforcaftle, of unimpeachable manners and
unqueftioned veracity, had in his
youth been much noticed by Sir George
Villars, father to the celebrated and
unfortunate Duke of Buckingham.
As this gentleman lay in his bed, per
fectly awake, and in good health, he
perceived a perfonof a venerable afpedt
drew near to his bedfide; and with
much earneftnefs of look was afked
whether he had any recolledtion of
him f This queftion was repeated be
fore the poor gentleman could reco
ver from his apprehenlicn, and fummon courage enough to reply, that he
fuppofed himfelf vifited by the appa
rition of Sir George Villars, which
being allured of by his vilitant, he
was defired to go and acquaint his fon
from him, “ thatunlefs he did fomething to ingratiate himfelf with the
people, he mull expert to fall a vi'Clim,
and that very foon.” After this injun&ion he difappeared:—The next
morning, Mr. Towfe recollefted every
particular, Which, however, he paid
no regard to, coniidering the whole as
a dream. The following night the
vifit was repeated, by the apparition,
with a countenance indicating diflatisfaftion and refentment, accompanied
with threats.of haunting thehoufe, un
til the warning he wilhed to convey
to his fon were communicated to him j
upon which the haunted man promis
ed compliance. The lively represen
tation of this vifion threw him into
great perplexity, yet did he flight it
as he had done .the former, and ccnfidering at what a diltance he was from
the duke, was difpofed to believe it
•deferred no notice. This occafloned
a third Yifit, and reproaches for his
Digitizer; i :
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breach of promtfe. He had riow got
courage enough to remonftrate; and
alledged how difficult it was to gain
admiflion to the duke, much more to
be credited by him; that whoever
went upon fuch an errand, would be
regarded as a madman, and endanger
his liberty. The perlon, after having
redoubled his former threats, faid .that
the duke was known to be very eafy
of accefs; that two or three particulars, he Would, (and did) impart to
hinq charging him at the fame time
never to mention them to any other,
would procure him credit, which hav
ing faid, he vanifhed. This apparition
had the defired effe<ft; for the old gen
tleman repaired immediately to Lon
don, where the court then was, and
being known to Sir Ralph Freeman,
who had married a lady nearly related
to the duke, he acquainted him with
enough to allure him there was fomething extraordinary in it, without re
vealing to him all the particulars.
Sir Ralph having informed the duke
of what the man defired, and of all
that he knew of the matter, his Grace
with his ufual condefcenfion, faid,
that he was on the following day to
hunt with the king; that he would
land atLambeth-bridge by five in the
morning, where, if the man attended,
he would give him a hearing. Ac
cordingly, the man being conducted
by Sir Ralph, met the dukej and
walked afide in conference with him
for near an hour; Sir Ralph and bis
fervants being at fuch a distance, that
they could not hear a word, thought
the duke was obferved to fpeak fometim.es'with emotion. The man told
Sir Ralph, in returning over the water,
that when he mentioned his creden
tials, the fubstance of which, he faid,
he was to impart to no man, the duke*
fwore “ he could come at that knowledge
by none but the Devil, for thofe par-'
ticulars were a fecret to all but him
felf and another, who he was fure
would never divulge it.” The duke
returned from the chace at an early
hour* and was clofeted with his mother'
iA
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in Whitehall for two or three hours;
and when he left her, his countenance
appeared full of trouble, with a mix
ture of anger. She herfelf, when the
news of the duke’s murder (which
happened fo'on after) was brought to
iler, feemed to receive it without furprize, and as a thing lhe had fore,
leen.
EXTRAORDINARY VOICE,
WARNING TO QUIT A DANCEROUS
HOUSE.
From Calmet’a “ DifTertation on Appari
tions.’’

. A G e n t l e m a n i n France, byprofeffion a lawyer, and as is ufual for
lawyers there, a counfellor of the Par
liament of Paris; being in bed and faft
afleep, was awaked by a voice which
repeated feveral times fomething which
he could not underftand; but he got
up on this extraordinary occafion, ard
wrote down the words which he had
heard, in French characters as follows:
Apithi, onk ofphrainay ten feen apfychianl Having done fo, he endeaToured to flecp again, but could not

ihut his eyes all the reft of the night,
tne itrange words continually founding
in his ears; and finding himfelf extremcly uneafy, he determined to rife
and pafs the time awav by ftudying
a caufe which he had to report that
morning ; but (till the ftrangenefs o f
the noife dwelt fo upon hie mind that
he could not at all fix his attention*
he therefore went to a coffee-houfe
very early, where meeting with fame
friends, he fhewed them the flip of pa
per he had written from the unac
countable articulation he had heardj
when one prefent, M. De Saumaife;
looking at it, declared the words to
be Syriac, andto mean literally, D e
part, haft thou no apprehenfion of thy
death?” This tranflation was received
with a loud laugh, and the warning
treated as a jell, and an invention ; but
the gentleman taking it in a more ferious light, left his houfe the fame
day, and it fell flat to the ground the
following night.
Jofephus relates, that a little before
the deftruClion of the temple of Jerufalem, there were heard in the night,
voices crying out, “ Let us leave this
place, woe and deftruClion is here!”

DOMESTIC

NEWS.

PREDICTION FULFILLED.
See N® V. Page 144.

Gentleman of confiderable rank, aa
Officer in the Army, watching a
S,
THURSDAY evening an ex-favourable opportunity, fired a large
prefs arrivedat the Secretary of State's piftol at the King, loaded with flugs,
Office, from Robert Lifton, Efq. our the contents of which lodged in his
Envoy at the Swedifh Court, which Majefty’s groin, and the bottom part o f
brought the extraordinary intelligence, his belly.
His Majefty immediately fell, and
that his Majefty the King of Sweden
the
confufion which followed was, as
had fallen a vidtim to the too fuccefsful
may
eafily be imagined, very great.
attempt of a regicide,on the 26th ultimo.
The
perpetrator o f this horrid deed
The circumftances of this unexpeti
Was
fee
ured the next morning, but
ed event were as follow
though
queftioned, would affign no
HU Majefty that evening gave a
rcafon
for
his conduit.
grand Mafquerade, to which all perThe
exprefs
was fent off a few hoars
fons of diftintlion at the Swedifh Court,
after
the
event,
at which time the
including feveral foreign diplomatic
King
was
alive,
but
it had been pro
characters, were invited.
nounced
impoffibla
for
him to furvive
. JDuring this entertainment, * and
to
any
length
of
time.
when the feflivity was at its height, a
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Information' of. fo wonderful a cirOp opening the body, a nail and a
pumllancc inilantly Ipread all over fquare piece of lead, were found flick

Stockholm, for there were many hun ing to the ribs.
T
dreds prefen t when the fadt was com
By the Hamburgh Mail, which, ar
mitted. All ranks were in the greatelt rived the fame day, we have received'
conllernation, fome afcribing the af- authentic information, that the plof '
failination to French politics, and againit the life of the amiable and ex
others to the difcontents of the Mem cellent monarch, was of the most com?
bers.of the Diet at the late proceedings, plicated and vindictive nature: at the
and at the general conduct and defigtis head of the confpiracy was the Barori
of the King } but from good authority B j e l k e , a fnake that was nurtured
we can declare, tisat neither of thefe in the favour of his royal matter] and,
was the ^cauic, . The author of this as principal fecretary, in all his public
remarkably event is a natjye of Svye- jmd private confidence. This infernal
den, . and, it , is fuppoiyd,. he was regicide finding his treachery pnd
ftinutlated to k by difhppoiritment, lieai'on T lowered, and that there was
having ferved long in the army, with no poiii'bility off efcaping, •prepared a
out being rewarded fo Jib_rally as he flrong dofe of laudanum and arfnic*
conceived his m e n . 3 deferved !
and when he faw the officers of jufGuitavus the-Third, whom we may tice furrounding his habitation, drank
now ilile the late King of Sweden was it off as a libation to his guilty and
born in 1746, and fuccecded his father tormented confcience. He was how
in 1771. In October 1766, he married ever carried alive before the High
the Princefs Sophia Magdalene, of Tribunal; and threatened with the
Denmark, born the 3d of July, 1746, torture, declared he had taken care to
by whom he has Guitavus Adolphus, provide against that cbnfequencq. In
born ift November, 1778, who fac a few minutes after he was feized with
eted s him in the throne of Sweden.
convulfions, and died in extreme'
15. This day accounts were received agony.
The following are the names of
by the Dutch mail, which confirm the
fome
of the, other conlpirators:
melancholy, intelligence of the death
A
n
k
e r s t r o e M ,the agenttaurderer.
of his Swedilh Majesty, on the 29th
Baron
Lo l d e n h o r n .
ult. after a painful interval of thirteen
Count
Ho r n.
days. All the bullets were extracted j
Count
R
e b b in g .
but a r u s t y n a i l , which the inhu
Alder.
Bjorkmann
and A l s o u s .
man affaffin rightly judged the mortal
Baron
W
a
l
s
t
r
e
r
n
a.
effects of, baffled, all furgical fkill. It
And
Major
General
P e c h l in .
r
had penetrated fo far as to render any
operation immediate death: a morti
I I. Died, at his houfe'in St. JohnV
fication therefore took place. His ftreer, Mr. William Boddington, High
M a j e s t y , when informed of his cer Conftable of Finfbury Divifion. Mr»
tain diffolution, heard the awful tid Boddington attended, in his official
ings with heroic fortitude, and chrifi capacity, at thd execution of Francis
tian reftgnation ; and divided the re - Hubbard, yrho fuffered lately in Hat>
mainder of his life between the duties ton-Gardett for the murder of Jordan
of here and hereafter. He lamented Hofty, near that place ; and a minute
exceedingly the infant state of his fon, or two after that malefactor had been
left the whole power of the regency turned off, he fainted, and, being
with the Duke his brother; and in his taken home in a coach, was put to bed,
last moments prayed that Heaven from which he rofe no more. About
would be fatisfied with the earthly re four years ago, information being
tribution of his tnurderer,
njade of a disorderly meeting at an
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ale-houfe in Turnmill-ftreet, under
the name of the Coek-and-Hen-Club,
Mr. Boddington was directed by the
Juftices todilperfe them: accordingly,
attended by other conltables, he went
to the houfe ; and, upon entering the
club-room, the officers were affailed
with cutlafles, and other weapons,
and were all feverely wounded. Hub
bard was the man who attacked Mr.
Boddington, and wounded him fo
terribly on the head, breaft, and
fiioulders, with a cutlafs, that his re
covery was for feveral months defpaired of. The injury Mr. Bodding
ton received on the above occafion
greatly impaired his conftitution, and,
it i$ iuppofed, contributed towards
his premature death, by rendering him
fufceptible of the mod poignant feel
ings on beholding the dying agonies
cf a man who had attempted to
tnnrder him, and had abfolutely
embittered fome of the latter years of
his life.
t2. A man cleaning the two pair
of ftairs windows of Lord Le Defpenfer, fell down, and was impaled
on the iron railing. He had alfo one
thigh broken, and yet is likely to
furvive the melancholy accident.
John Kimber, mailer of the Re
covery, a veffel employed in the Slave
Trade, has been apprehended at Brillol
by the Bow-ftreet Runners, and
brought to the Public Office Bowltreet, on a charge of having murdered
three female Haves on their paffage
from the Goaf, of Africa to that of the
Welt-indies, and is committed to
Newgate to take his trial.
There are now in Newgate 4.06
prifoners, of whom 1S5 are debtors,
15 under fentence of death, 19 refpited during his Majelty’s pleafure, 80
tranlports, 80 under ordersof imprifonment for certain determined periods,
and 27 for trial.
To fuch a pitch of depravity is the
human mind reduced, by continual
objefts of cruelty being prefented to
the eye, that it is not unufual for the
Ladies in the Well-Indies to order the
edby
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Hangman to give their female Slaves a
round dozen, for their amufement.
After this punilhment is inflicted, the
poor wretches are obligecLto curtfcy to
the flagellator, and ktfs t&c feourge, to
Ihew that they have nothing Jlubborn
in their difpofition. This, among
innumerable other cruelties Hand re
corded in the Re port of the Committee
on the Slave Trade.
Among the Angular events attendant
upon the French Revolution, may be
reckoned that of Louis XVI. being
obliged to take out a patent as “ Manu
facturer of China.* This is on ac
count of the Works atSevc, near Paris,
on which his Majefty expends a large
fum annually.
13. A trotting match was performed
on the road between Cambridge and
Newmarket; a Stable-keeper under
took to trot 32 miles in two hours/
He was allowed two horfes, and perf
formed it in a minute and a half lefs
than the time.
So much had the mutineers of the
Bounty conformed to the cuftoms and
manners of Otaheite, that when two
of C h r i s t i a n ’s crew fwam off to
the Pandora frigate, they were fo
t a t t o e d , and exhibited lo many
other charaCteriftic ftains, that on
being firlt received on board, the
Pandora’s people took them for natives
of the illand.
We trull that the prefent Bill before
Parliament for the reformation of the
Police, will have the delired cffeCt.
And it is hoped, that at a future pe
riod the Public will not fay that the
title of the Bill Ihould have run thus,
“ A Bill for the extending the number
of the' v e n a l Magiltrates, and con
futing the Wetlminfter Police." This
Bill fulfils a late Prediction.
A Club called the C h e r o k e e s ,
has been initialled in Dublin, by a
fet of uncivilized barbarians, of family
and fortune. They have been lately
difperfed, by the activity of the
Magiftracy, but not before two of the
r u f f i a n s were fent to Newgate, for
attempting to tomahawk a lady of
L&ion, in a fedan-chair.
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